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BreedingCattle for Genetic Resistance to Disease
RogerT.StoneandLarryV.Cundlffl
Introduction
For many hundreds of years cattle with the greatest resist-
ance todisease have probablysurvivedto leave moreoffspring
in succeeding generations thanthose less resistantto disease.
Resistance to disease also may have increased indirectly
througha favorable association withothercharacteristics,such
as growth rate or milk yield, which have received major em-
phasis in genetic improvement programs in cattle. However,
except for some selection against mastitis in dairy cattle, ge-
netic resistance to disease has not received direct emphasis
in genetic improvement programs. Greater understanding of
biological mechanisms involved in disease resistance could
lead to more effective selection of breeding stock.
EvidenceforGeneticResistancetoSpecificDiseasesIn
Cattle.
Survival.Calf mortalityadds significantlyto costsof beef
production,and someof the costsare relatedto disease.In
one reviewof scientificliterature,survivalfrombirthto 6 to 9
monthsof age averaged91 percentin24 beefcattleexperi-
mentsand80percentin11dairycattleexperiments.Significant
geneticvariationexistsamongbreedsfor survival,muchof
whichis associatedwithvariationin birthweightandcalving
difficulty.Withinbreeds,heritability(theproportionof superi-
orityof selectedparentswhichis passedon to offspring)of
survivalfrombirthto weaningis lowandtendsto begreater
whentreatedas a traitof thedam(8 pct)thanwhentreated
as a traitof theoffspring(4 pct).Whenthe largenumberof
causes of mortalityare considered,it is not surprisingthat
heritabilityof survival(pctdeador alive)is low.
Althoughheritabilityof survivalis low, effectsof heterosis
(superiorityofcrossbredsrelativetopurebreds)onsurvivalare
relativelylargeand important.Averagedover manyexperi-
ments,calf-croppercentagesweanedare increasedby 3.4
percentbyeffectsofindividualheterosisonsurvivalofcrossbred
calvesandbyan additional1.3percentbyeffectsof maternal
heterosisonthesurvivalof calvesraisedbycrossbreddams.
The generallyconsistentestimatesof heterosisamongex-
perimentsandamongyearssuggestthatresistancetoa num-
berofstressesassociatedwithmortalityisgreaterincrossbreds
thaninpurebreds.Evidently,extragenecombinationscarried
bycrossbredindividualscomparedtopurebredindividualsare
responsibleforthisadvantage.
Longevity.Significanteffectsof heterosishavealso been
foundon longevityinbeefcattle(seearticlein thisreporten-
titled"Effectsof Heterosison Longevity").Effectsofheterosis
increasedaveragelongevityof F, cowsby1.36years(16pct)
overthatofstraightbredHereford,Angus,andShorthorncows.
Significantdifferenceswerealsofoundamongbreedsforlon-
gevity.(InthatstudyAnguslivedsignificantlylongerthanShort-
horns.)Also, someof thevariationamongbreedsin longevity
was associatedwith geneticresistanceto disease.For ex-
ample,thefourcows removedfromthelong-termexperiment
becauseof cancereyewereall Herefords.(Cancereyesus-
ceptibilityis knownto bea highlyheritablecomponentof lon-
gevity.)
Tropicalenvironmentalfactors.Australianresearchersinthe
Divisionof TropicalAnimalScience, CSIRO, have demon-
stratedthatBos indicuscattle(e.g.,Brahman,Sahiwal)and
Bos indicusx Bos tauruscrossesare significantlymorere-
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sistantto ticks than Bos taurusbreeds andcrosses (e.g., Short-
horn, Hereford,and Herefordx Shorthorncrosses). Bos indicus
breeds are also significantlymore resistantto internalparasites
(gastrointestinalhelminths),high ambienttemperatureand so-
lar radiation, pinkeye disease, and nutritionalstress than Bos
taurus breeds. They have also found resistance to ticks to be
highly heritable and, consequently, responsive to selection. In
one experiment, after just three generations of selection, re-
sistance to ticks increased from 89 to 99 percent in an Aus-
tralian lIIawarra Shorthorn herd. Resistance to ticks was
determinedfrom the average percent mortalityof female ticks
from two artificialinfestationsof 20,000 larvae, 14 days apart.
An immune response to infestation is involved in determining
levels of genetic resistance to ticks.
Mastitis. Dr. Robert Miller at the Beltsville Agricultural Re-
search Center, Beltsville, Maryland (USDA, Agricultural Re-
search Service) has estimated that losses due to mastitisadd
$2 billion annually to the cost of milk production in the U.S.
Resistance to mastitis is 10 to 20 percent heritable.A possible
association between the bovine major histocompatibilitygen-
otype (BOLA) and mastitis susceptibility has been demon-
strated by European scientists (Solbu and Li in Norway and
Spooner in Scotland). The major histocompatibilitysystem is
comprised of a block of genes regulatingthe immuneresponse
in all animal species, and it has been implicatedin resistance
to disease in humans, chickens, rats, and mice, as well as
cattle. In cattle, indications were that one BOLA gene (type
W2)was associated with high resistance to mastitiswhile an-
other gene (W'8) was susceptible to the disease.
Bloat. Genetic resistance to bloat is being investigated by
scientists at the Ruakura Agricultural Research Station, Min-
istry of Agriculture and Fisheries, Hamilton, New Zealand. A
foundation herd was divided into 37 highly (HS) and 32 lowly
(LS) susceptible cows on the basis of scores ranging from 0
to 4, where 0 represented no visible bloat, 1 = mild bloat, 2
= moderatebloat,3 = severe bloat,and 4 = dangerous bloat.
Friesian and Jersey bulls that were progeny tested for high
(HS) and low (LS) susceptibility were used in the respective
herds for four years, after which the HS and LS herds were
closed. At 2 years of age, the second generation animals in
the LS herd had a mean score of .91and those in the HS herd
had a mean score of 2.64, indicating rapid effectsof divergent
selection. Eleven salivary proteins have also been separated
and quantified. Two appear to be positively correlated with
bloat, and two appear to be negatively correlated with bloat.
This would suggest that the susceptibilityof bloat can be de-
termined without producing clinical symptoms.
General Disease Resistance
There are a number of examples of successful selection for
resistance to specific diseases in animal species, such as mice
and chickens. However, because of the large number of dis-
eases, successful selectionfor simultaneousresistanceto many
diseases in animals is impossible, especially if appropriate
attention is to be given to other important productioncharac-
teristics. Thus, there is a need to develop proceduresto select
for general disease resistance.
Immunoglobulins. For immunityto many pathogens, young
calves are dependent on immunoglobulinspassively received
from their dams in colostrum. Scientists at Oregon State Uni-
versity, working in cooperation with MARC, have found that
significantgenetic variationexists among and withinbreeds of
cattle in the ability to absorb colostrol antibodies. In one ex-
periment, breed rankings were Angus, Red Poll, and Hereford
for immunoglobulin (lgGI) concentrations. In another experi-
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ment, calves from MARC Hereford lines (selectedfor weaning
weight, yearling weight, or an index of yearling weight and
muscling score) were lower in IgG, concentrationthan calves
from an unselected control line. The IgG, levels in the selected
lines were associated with increased birthweight and, in cows
calving at young ages, calving difficulty, and calf mortality.
Average estimates of heritabilitywere 9 percent for IgG, con-
centrationconsidered as a traitof thecalf and 14 percentwhen
it was considered as a trait of the dam.
Antigen-antibody response. Perhaps the most encouraging
evidence thatselection for disease resistance may be effective
comes from experiments with mice on selection for immuno-
responsiveness which have been conducted by scientists at
the Curie Institutein Paris, France. Mice were selectedfor high-
vs low-peak antibody titers after immunization using five dif-
ferent regimens that involved a variety of complex natural im-
munogens (I.e., red blood cells from sheep or pigeons;
Salmonella, bovine serum albumin,or rabbitgammaglobulin).
Divergence of high vs low lines was significant in every case,
and heritabilityestimates were 20 to 22 percent. Not only was
immuneresponse to the specific naturalimmunogenschanged
by selection, but immune response to a variety of other bac-
terial and parasitic infections was related to genetic changes
resulting from selection. A high response line was more re-
sistantto infections (e.g., P. berghei, T.cruzi, N. dubius, Rabies
virus and T. spiralis) dependent on one protectivemechanism
(antibodydependent immunity),while a low response linewas
more resistant to infections (e.g., S. typhimurium,Y.pestis, B.
abortus suis, L. tropicaand S. mansoni) dependenton another
protectivemechanism (macrophage dependent or cellular im-
munity). In most cases, the line that was spontaneously more
resistantalso was protectedto a higherdegree by vaccination.
These results are somewhat discouraging from the pointof
view of selection for resistance to disease in a single popu-
lation. Selection for resistance to a specific infectionmay lead
to resistance to one group of infections but high susceptibilty
to other types of infection. In beef cattle, perhaps this compli-
cation can be overcome by use of crossbreeding systems that
exploit heterosis and choice of breeds that complementeach
otherwhen crossed. With the aid of vaccination proceduresto
maintain parental seedstock populations, it may be possible
to select for one type of disease resistance in sire breeds and
another type of disease resistance in maternal breeds. If so,
genetic resistance to disease could be realized in crossbred
animals produced by matingcomplementarymaternaland sire
breeds.
--
Research Approach at MARC
From theabove discussion, it is likely not practical to select
for resistance to one disease after another without compro-
misingotherdesirabletraits.Further,for manydiseases itwould
be prohibitivelyexpensive to select for resistance by experi-
mentally infecting groups of cattle. At this point in time, the
most viable approach to identifying resistant or susceptible
animals is to define simple geneticmarkers thatare associated
with, or linked, to the very complex genes controllingdisease
resistance. The potential usefulness of such an ideal marker
is exemplified in the following hypothetical case: It is deter-
mined that animals which are type A for this marker are four
times less likelytocontractpneumoniaunderfeedlotconditions
than those which are type B for this hypotheticalmarker.Thus,
a bull calf that is type A would, in all likelihood, be selected to
keep as a sire over another that is type B.
Recent advances in immunogeneticsand molecular biology
have made it feasible to identify simple genetic markers and
polymorphisms and to determine their relationshipto disease
in cattle.The fieldof immunogeneticsis mainlycenteredaround
the major histocompatibilitycomplex, which is a series of pol-
ymorphic cell surface antigens thatare dividedintoeitherclass
I or class II antigens.The presence or absence of certainclass
I antigens have been found to be associated with numerous
human diseases and possibly with tick resistance and mastitis
in cattle. There are fewer different class II antigens, however.
Differenttypes of these antigensare associatedwiththeoverall
immune response. Advances in molecular biology have pro-
vided the research tools necessary to detect minor variations
in the base sequences in DNA between animals. These se-
quence variationsare also inheritedas simple geneticmarkers
and certain ones have been identified as useful markers in
predicting the occurrence of human diseases (e.g., Hunting-
ton's disease).
The overallgoal of a programtodefine relationshipsbetween
simple genetic markers and diseases in cattle has a major
difference if compared to a similar program in humans. That
is, very rare diseases and those occurring after reproductive
age are of minor concern in cattle but are very importantin
humans. Thus, we feel that our research efforts should be
directedtoward overall immuneresponsiveness since the most
common denominator in many cattle losses is opportunistic
infections brought about by stresses. Unfortunately,this dic-
tates that we will not have a large data base from laboratory
species or humans from which to work. Our currentand future
efforts are to combine the disciplines of molecular biology,
immunogenetics, and epidemiology to define simple genetic
markers and their relationships to disease resistance.
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